Instructions for Drive-through Communion Servers
Be sure you are wearing your mask and gloves and maintain appropriate distance.
•

Welcome the driver and passengers.

•

Ask how many will be receiving Communion.

•

Place Communion elements on tray and hand it through the driver’s window.

•

Bread:
o Ask them to remove the wafer from the top of the cup
o The Bible says: “The Lord Jesus, on the night he was betrayed, took bread, and
when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, ‘This is my body, which is for
you; do this in remembrance of me.’” (1 Corinthians 11:23-24 NIV)
o Pray: Lord Jesus, we thank you that your body was broken so that we could be
made whole. As we eat this bread, we remember your great sacrifice for us. Amen
o Invite them to eat the wafer

•

Cup:
o Ask them to remove the top from the cup
o The Bible says, “In the same way, after supper he took the cup, saying, ‘This cup
is the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance
of me.’ For whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the
Lord's death until he comes.” (1 Corinthians 11:25-26 NIV)
o Pray: Lord Jesus, we thank you that because your blood was poured out, our sins
are now forgiven. Because we have placed our faith in you, we have peace with
God and the promise of eternal life in heaven with you. Amen
o Invite them to drink the cup

•

Pray the Prayer of Blessing
Now, Father, I pray for these friends today. I ask that you heal every illness, calm every
fear, soothe every heartache, and meet every need. Let your grace, mercy, and peace rest
on this family. Please fill their minds with wisdom, fill their hearts with joy, fill their
homes with peace, fill their hands with strength, and fill their pockets with blessing. I
pray all these things in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

•

Thank them for coming and direct them to the exit

